13th Annual STEM Education Conference: Friday Key Locations
Second Floor Student Union Building

🌟 Registration: Be sure to register each day you attend! (Please note: registration is in different locations each day.)

🌟 Ballroom C: Lunch and Keynote Speaker Vicente Talanquer 12:00-1:30pm; Math oral presentations for Breakout 1 & 2

🌟 Parliamentary Room: Math oral presentations for Breakout 3

🌟 Room 210: STEM oral presentations

🌟 Room 218: Educator Workshops: High School Chemistry (morning) & Technology Workshop (afternoon)

🌟 Room 221: STEM Designation Workshop

🌟 Room 224: Science oral presentations

🌟 Room 227: High School Physics Teacher Workshop

🌟 Elevator is accessible for all floors

🌟 Stairs to right of entrance will lead to second floor near registration

🌟 Entrance (Please note the designated entrance differs each conference day.)

🌟 Morning Snacks will be held in Room 225 from 10:15-10:45a.